Fast forward 5 years in MCC's future. Collaborate with your colleagues and write a headline about the college that you want to see on the front page of the local newspaper. Using the markers in front of you, write your headline in the template below. Embellish the story with 3-5 sub points that highlight the main points of your article and include fun, but possible facts, you envision accompanying the article. Think about the history that led up to this article being written and what we did to make this headline possible.

You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

The Evening News

Middlesex College:
- 90% graduation rate
- Strong collaboration w/ area universities
- Retention rate top 90%
- 75% of faculty are full-time
- Staff/faculty salaries are top 3 in US
- Employment rate for graduates 95%
- Feeder program into UML’s physical therapy degree program
- Virtual reality lab changes how history, other courses taught
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

The Evening News

Greater percentage of Middlesex students move on to 4-year schools, jobs, for third year in a row
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

The Evening News

MCC Cuts Ribbon on New State of the Art STEM CENTER

In addition to the Governor, guests included representatives from state biotech, and engineering firms; singing the praises of the quality of MCC grads!
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

The Evening News

MCC: Driving force behind flourishing Economy

- Bridging skills gap
- Collaborative partnerships in state universities
- Robust employer relations
- Outstanding student development and experiential education
- Equity initiatives
- Tackle food and housing insecurity
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

**The Evening News**

**Middlesex College's**

**Largest**

**Most Diverse**

**Graduates Ever!**

1. Increase student body population
2. Increase admissions?
3. Seamless integration of curriculum
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The Evening News

MCC wins Aspen Prize for Community College Excellence!

"1 million dollars will go to further development for student success"

Stronger together for a better society

MCC

Faculty/Staff

Students

Community
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The Evening News

MCC WINS $1 Million ASPEN Prize

- Increased Completion Rates and Transfer
- High Employment Earnings Avg over $40K
- High Level of Minorities' Student Access
- Students Learn, Graduate and Secure Jobs
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The Evening News

1. U.S. News and World Report rates MCC as the #1 Community College in the U.S.
   - Enrollments tripled
   - Highest graduation rates in 3 yrs
   - Rated as best value degree
   - Factoring in completion and job placement
   - Partnerships with local community organizations have soared
   - Recognition as a center for a culturally diverse population
   - State and Federal funding soars
   - Alumni Association engagement leads to significant increase in donations
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The Evening News

Enrollment at MCC sky rockets since President Sanders' free tuition bill passes Senate.

- # of students transfer to 4yr colleges increases
- Fiscal funding increases exponentially
- Achievement gap narrows
Breaking News!
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**The Evening News**

**NEWLY ELECTED U.S. PRESIDENT IS MCC GRADUATE !!!**

| SHE GRADUATED IN 1989 |
| RECEIVED HER B.S. FROM HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL |
| GRADUATED WITH NO DEBT DUE TO LOW UNDERGRAD COSTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS FROM HARVARD |
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The Evening News

Highest Retention Rate in Massachusetts
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The Evening News

Most Affordable Comm. College in the State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High enrollment enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful fund raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many new facilities for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and sciences.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Evening News

mCC Leader in Arts Education

mCC Says:
Its
STEAM
Not
STEM!!

mCC Develops
Student
Parking
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The Evening News

MCC Graduation + transfer rates soar!

- Students graduate debt-free
- No impact on faculty + staff salaries + benefits

Graduation Rates

2000 - 2024
Breaking News!
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The Evening News

MCC is now Middlesex College!

- Former MCC graduate heads education dept.
- Creates tuition free 2 year degrees nation-wide!
- Enrollment up
MCC Recognized as 1 of the Top 10 Best Places to Work in Country.

- Employee wellness initiatives
- Dynamic and visionary leadership
- Employee appreciation
## The Evening News

- MCC #1 Community College for Enrollment.
- Enrollment at all-time high!
- Virtual Enrollment for Students
- #1 Employer in Region. Voted #1 Places to Work in MA
- Achievement Gaps Eliminated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty &amp; Staff</th>
<th>Reflect Community we serve.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn, use and develop new technologies to promote success. All employees ready to roll from day 1. This includes onboarding, access to technology to allow for smooth transition. Employee Engagement efforts increase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!
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The Evening News

Middlesex Alum Runs for Governor of Mass.

- Credits social science pathway with jump starting passion for politics.
- First-generation student.
- Pledges to increase community college funding statewide.
Breaking News!
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The Evening News

Middlesex takes the lead in Massachusetts community college student success as a national model.

MCC Achieves Six Pillars of Success:
Access
Student Success
Equity
Innovation
Sustainability
Alignment

Grant Funding Tops $10M
"SIC"
STEM Innovation Center Opens to Record Enrollment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Evening News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• MCC having a fully functioning STEM building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MCC celebrates the highest student completion rates ever in the state!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MCC produces the highest #STEM transfer students in the CC in Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stem club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 100% CC Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Industries and Using</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stem after sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• AS to PhD grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

**The Evening News**

MCC celebrates third year anniversary of the opening of the state of the art Biotechnology facilities at the Howell campus.

- Increase enrollment to STEM classes
- Opportunity to BIT student an access to state of an art Industrial BIT Lab
- Continue education to higher ed or Enter the BIT job field

A2M Degree a success is being adapted to other program across the college
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The Evening News

Middlesex alums achieve highest job placement rate in the country

- New STEM building prepares grads for high paying jobs
- Every academic program has internship opps
- New grads in state offices
- Multilingual learners sought by industry
- MCC receives international recognition
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!
Breaking News!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Evening News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology Program SHINES! After the opening of the new Biotech facility in 2020, the results show the contribution of the graduates of the program on the jobs in the Massachusetts economy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BioTech CONTINUES to be the future in MA and the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BioTech continues to provide job &amp; growth in the MA economy!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Evening News

MIDDLESEX HAS THE BEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE STEM PROGRAM!

NEW FACILITY CREATED FOR THE STEM PROGRAM

- Internships
- Employment Opportunity
- Mentoring
- Research
- Student Stipends
Breaking News!
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The Evening News

| Free College Ed! | Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents |
| Biotech Hub | Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents |
| Hi-tech instructional leader | Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents |
| Awarded larger portion of state funding | Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents |
| Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents | Dental Hygiene clinic at MCC provides state of the art care for Lowell residents |
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The Evening News

MCC Builds State of the Art Campus and Athletics Facility. Enrollment and Satisfaction Rates Are at an All-Time High.

- Study Space
- Recreation Space
- Athletic and Fitness Facilities
- Multiuse Space for College and Community Use
- Increases Graduation Rates and Employee Satisfaction
- Enrollment at all-time high as students say, “We came to MCC to use this space”
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The Evening News

MCC Named #1 Community College in America
- 100% Graduation & Transfer Rate
- Diverse & Welcoming Environment
- Faculty & Staff - Voted Best Place to Work in Massachusetts.

Middlesex Opens 3rd Campus - Satellite
- On the Seashore
- All Professional Development held there
- Marine Bio Program.

SHOP
TARGET
LOWELL
25% OFF for MCC
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The Evening News

UML FINALLY AGREES TO SEAMLESS Collaborative Transfer Program with MCC. STUDENTS REJOICE!

- MCC STUDENTS GRADUATE FROM ALL DEGREES AND ARE JUNIORS AT UML
- OTHER CC'S NATIONWIDE RACE TO REPLICATE
- STUDENT DEBT DECLINES
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**The Evening News**

Middlesex Community College Develops
Innovative Programs for a Changing Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Innovation</th>
<th>Certificate Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Gerontology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Stress Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political</td>
<td>Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- IT-Cyber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**The Evening News**

**Middlesex Joins Successful ASAP Program!**

- This year marks 30 year affiliation with Nesmith House!

- MCC ranked best place to work in Commonwealth

- Mass employers as best prepared as applicants + employees
The Evening News

MCC voted best Community College in country.
MCC awarded 500 million grant for excellence
All MCC faculty + staff salaries doubled in bid for spreading the wealth.
MCC now offers Bachelor's degree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCC voted best Community College for meeting student needs for success, number of online graduates equivalent to traditional graduates. Because of online programs, MCC is now graduating student from all 50 states as well as an increasing international population.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 million grant awarded for student outcome excellence based on students' programs, their education, career prospects, and completion of degrees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC student population sky rockets with increased online presence &amp; strong financial aid support providing for a doubling of faculty &amp; staff salary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a effort to meet societal needs workforce and student requests, MCC now offering seamless bachelor's programs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breaking News!
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The Evening News

MEC Culinary Center

#1 in country for 4th Consecutive Year!

- Industry experts praise state of the art training
- 4 year universities across country accepting transfers
- Enrollment up 300%
The Evening News

MCC in 2024

MIDDLESSEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE RANKED #1 BY US NEWS & WORLD REPORT

Free college tuition programs enacted by state and federal governments increase funding allocations

MCC increases enrollment and graduation rates
- Successful job placements
- New buildings for STEM and early education
- Offers GRE and ISET testing on both campuses
- Exceeds Harvard Univ. endowment

2019

2024
MCC wins National Award for excellence.

- Top engineering program of all community colleges.
- Highest enrollment and retention rates in the state.
- Annually increasing in graduation rates.

- Highest salary increase for faculty and staff.
- Ground-breaking 2+4 Cyber Security Program
- STEM student alumni gets a job for NASA
Breaking News!
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---

The Evening News

Math department celebrates 95% success rate in all math classes. Faculty receive 20% salary increase as all state

---
Breaking News!
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!

The Evening News

MCC: 100% ONLINE OPTIONS!

- In addition to face to face programs on campus, all degree and certificate programs now can be taken online, too.
- More flexible, for the way many students need to balance work/life/school.
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The Evening News

MCC Aligns With Local Businesses to Fulfill Employer Needs.

- 98% of all MCC graduates find employment in their chosen field
- Developing new fields of study to support emerging businesses and technology
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You are encouraged to be as creative and aspirational as possible!
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**The Evening News**

**Middlesex has highest Graduation Rates in New England!**

**Resulting from:**
- Innovative Placement to help get all students placed correctly
- Mass State Legislative action in the State!

**Leverage the most diversity in CC's!**
- Students among top funds college/students success!
Breaking News!
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The Evening News

MCC Achieves Highest Graduation Rate of all Community Colleges in Nation
MCC Considered Most Diverse CC in Nation

Sub points:

- History leading up to this success
- Specific initiatives or programs that contributed to this achievement
- Facts or statistics that support the headline
- Future goals or aspirations for the college
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The Evening News

Middlesex Community College Sets the Bar for Student Success!

- MCC continues ongoing partnerships with local tech companies.
- Job placement rates reach record highs.
- MCC rated best return on investment in MA.